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"Army, Navy, and Loam." i

Uirsr, t ys mir height or, nrc t lit "only

throe gutjeots that need engage thent-ientio- n

of Congress ul tno extra session

which is to commence on tho llh of July
next. Tlio "prominent incmlors," says

he, are to meet nt Washington .bout tlio

I'Oth of this month fourteen days in ad-

vance "for the purpose of consulting up
on the luMcrjs ot the pension" ami who,

i is wbc prc&umcil, will havo everv thing
ul and dry, so that tlio great majority of

the peoples' representatives need not he

detained more than "two or llireo weeks,"

there being nothing but "an Army bill,
a Navy bill, and a Ioau bill," for Congress

of which, or
"mini

privilege thewrit ...Corpus

l!l'4lriVip J STJ I4tll.'ll.ivv ill lit I

FkU is lite programme our neighbor
would lay dwn for the representatives of
tho American people to bo guided by and

it for the fact that l.e leublishes
what id boastfully claimed ns the vrjunvi
the uicnibf Congreis from this district,,. 1, 11 II

jmifftrtworthy they but
HAVE KXEiK IT.

oiinateinKoi iniamy, ew
that

rihiit.tt Hut is, wo
think it devolves upon the constitut
pfCcn. r.moN

J
to toumi him upon this

and 0r
ascertain whether

ItutionMe h:sor7aii-- i shad
have thevoiier things

referred he
consecutive paragraphs. Section

oniy lurvtt uiiin required, nnu
(hat Jieyoptj fhese there object in
putting ppuntry tho expense of nn
vxtra e.sion of Congrei's whethf r Lc
Joe not think duty of Congress to
have eyp tp ineasuros of rnther
lhaq paasurcn vrar, with our fellow-fituen- a

and kindred? and whether
vould not bo bettor for our country for
Ibngress conciliate the Southern States,
even try thovld ha ( grant them wore, than
their jutt right, order that they may as-r- ist

tp chimtise Knglnnd lor
interfere in our domestic iifl'airs?
They igl) go little further, inamue

hayp very frank,
Btraigbt up-- n (ioivn contlpmon deal

' - - 4

Jjranrh our government
mipend writ of ILileas Corjws and

Mr. Lincoln, ho ordered its sus-

pension, Gen. Cndwnlhicter eays he had
pono jn t)o wise of Merrym.in at Jtalti
moro, net umrpby the lrj'(slitke powcr and
thus tulle iwpfuchment

There nro still other (juotdions
wight appropriately nsked, all which

have no doubt tho General would lc
of opportunity to reply to. Hut

e leave tie subject with his constituents.
ley-Forney-

, late number of his
Tress, Faya, substance, that ''all who
now ask questions to the object of the
prcent wur arp traitors.''

If this bo so, we can assure him, ind all
pthers interested, that this the ques-

tion that every man you meet
asking, and this makes man

tiaitor, the army of traitors num..
erous no man con number them. It

question that thoughts
of citizen, audit earneslly pro-
pounded the streets, at every cro.s-remd- s,

in tlio social circle, and every
fire side and no man nblo to give

answer.
Tho Tresident called 76, K0 volun-

teers for tho purposo of defending the
Capital, enforcing tho laws, and "priiil;
to tho forts," Ac, within the

Stutes. Now, tint the Capital has

c,j(
lcei decided. So far, not word has been

by onc in authority, and the
country left to eonjecturo. One letter

says that tho object rctnkothe
forts, &c. Another says ho pur-
pose of subjugating States,
and compelling part of
the Union, and their citizens to become
loyal subjects. Another says for
purpose of "driving slavery from con-

tinent," and others
the purpose of demonstrating

to the world that the is strpnger
the Pouththat tpnty p'JJiope

peoplo are to whin millions!
And tlio face of theso confused

Cheralicr Forney pronoun-
ce trcaxm to ak any questions to the
objacta of lite war? The people, hereto-
fore the impression that they were
"tjia loureofif ail political power" under

constitution, tiiaiour government
be put wr tooting, and

'conitneneed, witJwut for-

mal dtclirutinn, of war by Copgress, are bran-
ded traitors, if they ask juestjoei

relation thereto.
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then follows with seven distinct limita
tions tho power Tho first

provides for the of the Slave
trado. The. second the in re-

gard the writ of ILibeat Corjuis, The
third tho passage ofr fue.tu

and the others like restriet om of
the power of Sj that in fact tho

where that the
ident any other nranch

of the tdiould
th':s rit but even rest and limits the
the power by the most clear

jjand explicit

Vain Hoast- - The Muck
Orators and spapers, have always been

i. .
and free negroec, too but
of this fai we give cxiract from late
number of the in which
the editor says:

"Where tho ' etars and stripes' of the
Union tloat, men think, vote und writo
they please where Secession they
must be dumb, become exiles,

die."
This little scrap perhaps equally bal-

anced half true and half false
concerns of the North has no

fact. editor must have
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audits scattered
streets thrown cr0j,

which

taken
made

America must seek refuge
Canada! did Maria An-

toinette say, when upon
Goddess France,
"O, Liberty crimes commited

KICfl

ns you
you mistaken

and
been right since Deni-- .

law
dent,

violators

erated liberty.

the

the
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"Mitpend"
this Constitution

emphatically

Congress

Consti-momcnto-

niL,

Congress.
prohibition

provision

prohibits
law.

Congress.
Constitution provides

lepart-Aio- nt

government "suspend"

Congross
language.

Kcpublcan

illustration

Pittsburg lhpate.h,

prisoners,

foundation

you left

notoriously disregard

punishing

imlljcontin-u- o

agent, only, that receive a higher
percentage, sale bein

to percentage realized
contractors,

should business thc
days 1'ulriotisni Hero-

ism to changed ' freo

speech" into free choaling.tinder
neers that running National-an-

State "machines."

Tlic tho SVtr,

who is present Superintendent
Common Schoo'.s that county,

"perfect hriek," n much
about children their Cs, ns

has that dooj about
mythology generation .

may well day that brought
erudite. McKlhosc into their midst.

fellow

ditlerence between old Mars, god
war, and l'eingl

"Ignornnc" of (iuJ.
wing wherewith

Hut Mac, there is

him.

Clearfield Agricultural So-

ciety.
Vice President Karthmt town-shi- p.

Salt Lick, lSt',1.
Ktxwkii.er, Secretary.

You will accompanying
a membership

Clearfield Cotiuty Agricultural Society,
1 present yeor,

Vice President Karihau-- i

township.
1 remark that I have been some

ascertain information
possible, regard agricultural
IfiVViJtWA.'.WMy. ,""'0,n nresent

Your humble Vice President
a towmhip last
three years, and it gives him pleasure
stutc agriculture, since

improvement, and particu-
larly so last year ; in-

creased taken place which
ii a to ascribed
organization L'lcartielil Omn'y A'jr'

Noeirty.
The first Fair the Society, held

gave general ru',u 10 meetinghouse
and county, seven

I I i i i irespectably citizen.
..
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the "stars and stripes" better. The yield on an
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